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本文基于联想移动供应链新品导入(New Product Introduction ,NPI)运作























































Based on the actual management work in NPI (Supply chain, Lenovo mobile 
BU), impact factors on TTM/TTV (KPI indicators) are analyzed in this paper. At the 
same time, combining the theoretical knowledge of project management and the 
quality management, puts forward some constructive improvement scheme and 
implementation strategy.In this paper, using the theoretical knowledge of project 
management, risk management 、process optimization on the whole process of the 
new product import were carried out ,and a new product management system was 
established. At the same time, for the outstanding problems in the process of new 
product import: material-sets、copy mold development progress、material supplier 
quality management were having a detailed analysis, and the risk management mode 
was put forward combine with the actual work. Furthermore, based on an in-depth 
analysis of these three key problems and the influence factor of the new product 
import in the whole development process, constructive improvement plan and 
control measures were put forward. 
In the present study, through a lot of research and work practice, the results of 
research were as follows: in order to ensure the material-sets, we will be involved in 
the project risk management at the beginning of the project, and carry out the 
effective measures in the process of the project development; shorten the copy mold 
development progress not only to improve the supplier mold manufacturing capacity, 
but also to ensure that the Lenovo internal project development process is smooth, 
the supply information is clear and timely; the material supplier quality management 
need to improve the internal quality management of suppliers, increase the risk 
quality control measures, avoid the quality risk effectively. In addition, the effective 
implementation of these measures is the premise conditions of the TTM/TTV (KPI 
indicators).In this study, based on the system optimization in the new product import 
management of Lenovo, we improve the timeliness of the product import、the 
maximization of the first month supply and the reliability of product quality, provide 
strong support for the lenovo mobile supply chain operations and powerful guarantee 
for lenovo mobile globalization. 
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联想手机开发流程是多个部门共同完成的过程，主要包括 ODT（Offering  









及时发现试产问题并关闭，有力支持项目 TTM（Time to Market）达成率。 
（2）研究复制模开发进度优化方案，建立前后端沟通机制，及时准确的评
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